Draft Agenda

1. Welcome and apologies, approval of the agenda and declaration of interests

2. Information from Commission and members of the SCHEER
   2.1. From the Commission
   2.2. From SCHEER members

3. Points for discussion/decision
   3.1 For adoption: Opinions
      • Opinion on Anaerobic Biodegradation of Linear Alkylbenzene Sulphonates (LAS)
   3.2 For discussion: new mandate(s)
      • Draft Request from DG ENV for an opinion on: “Emerging – economic, business, technological and social – innovations in the Green economy of the Future”

4. Ongoing work - update
   • status report on the preliminary Opinion on the safety of breast implants in relation to anaplastic large cell lymphoma
   • status report on the preliminary Opinion on squishy toys
   • status report on the preliminary Opinion on e-cigarettes
   • emerging risks

5. A.O.B.